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200,000.000 in Dividends. AVIATIOir MEET CLOSES.EVENTSJFTIIE DA
Ourtiss Win Speed Contest; PaulhanOorporallona Report Great Proipar

in n ii in i i in ii in in in ii

I HAPPENINGS FROM AROUND OREGONMy for Pact 81 Month. Height and Endurance.
Aviatioa Field, Los Angeles, Jan. IINaw York, Jan. 25. January dlvl

Ksvsy Ito G2t2sred trca All demit In atock of nearly all tb great

Berlin Bakery and
COFFEEHOUSE
Everything New and Clean.

Try our Coftee and Cake.
HOULTON OREGON

As dusk gstberad over tb eld
ranch tonight four flying

tbat bad bees circling la tba
air ia rivalry of the meadowlark tbat

corporavion or ma country have bean
reported a tha largret on record: Psrts cf tits Vcrld. SPEND 400,000 ON PROJECT. I DAIRY EXHIBIT AT STOCK SHOW

ZUZ,032,6uZ, but If th prevent proa- -

Naw Concern Will Build Big Reserparity continue tnc neat Julv dlvl Opportunity Given Model Dalrymei lor so insny centuries bav held do-
minion there, aettled aoftlr to earth.dend will be Quite aa lama. If not to Show Farm in Miniature.
Tba mastera of tba newest air craftfZEPARED FC3 TEE EUST REACH larger.

voir to Slor Flood Water.
Laldlaw Oregon' pioneer Irriga-

tion project, begun In 1893 Just aa th
panic awapt ovar tha country, standi in

o majority or the. large corpora
tlom bava their transfer oflice and
financial agenda In Naw York eitv

A unique axhibition of proper dairy
methode I being arranged by the atata
board of health in connection with tb
Oregon livestock ahow at tha fair
ground next fall. On of tb leading
promoters of tba plan 1 E. I Tbomp- -

las Important but Not Lot Into a fair way to he completed, and the
ttler who have been waiting and TjaL . nasa .

and pay tb dlvldende on their atock
and interact on their bond through watching for the water that neverting Happening from Point

OuteJd tha ftuto. came, may have their hope realised. on, whose model dairy at Clover Hill
farm, near Deer Island, baa won atten

went nar In January
and July. A few of them pay quarter-
ly through th cam agencies. tion throughout the Northwest Mr,

walked to their tenia, tbe great crowd
filed dows tbe roadway, and tbe first
international aviatioa meet ever bald
ia America waa ovar.

Ail waa peaceful and but few knew
that one man bad been aear death ia
tbone laat few minutea. Charles K.
Hamilton waa returning from a

flight toward tbe ocean, and while
a mile from tbe aviatioa field tbe
crank abaft of hia machine anapped.To ship it would have meant a beip-les- a

drift npoa tbe sea. To the aero-
plane it moans eo little tbat ao one
in tbe crowd noticed anything wrong.

Hamilton abut off bla engine and se
leveled sod swsyed his planea tbat ha
waa wafted gently down, touching
with scarcely a thud. It was tbe best

Tba total dividend and Interaat raid

For the atata of Oregon, repreaented
by the land board, I making an effort
to secure the completion of the project
with the mo it flattering pro pacta of

Thompson asid : All Kinds OfHamilton flaw from 8an Diego ay loo or the moat prominent rail
road, traction companiee, bank andacroa ma Mexican poraer ami back.

".Tb fair next fall will give at th
biggt educational opportunity we
have ever bad. We want to enow cat

success.Industrial corporation durintr thi
. Price of meat and butUr ara basin Laldlaw cam into being during tb Pies, Cakes, Breadmonth amount to 1202,208.602. an innlng to drop on account of tha boycott tle tht are best adapted for dairy pur- -

ID In Baal. poee by reason of breeding, ear and
day when aattler expected water and
as a matter of fact when water waa
delivered In the ditchee. But the aup-pl- y

was not sufficient for the lend at

creaaa of $19,778,496 above the at al

dlvldende and Interact paid by
the earn companiee In January. 1909.

th tuberculin teat W will bar8otakr Cannon aura hi support J, E. RAMSEY, Propr.model dairy in all it parte ready forw we f au.uw.wnj nana laaue to aid Tbl total doe not Include thousand e2rawwiaaitempted to be reclaimed, the crag operation. Tbi will,-- of course, be inIrrigation project. of (mailer firm and eorporattona miniatar, but effective, nevertheless.reduced and other auppliea of water
ought. Financial trouble followed,

New York which undoubtedly paid anHatty Grarn, rlcbaat woman In tha
equal amount nor thousand of corporworld, la ualng flab inalaed of meat on

We will show bow feed ehoald be
railed and bow it ahould be mixed for
tb health of cow, tb largest produc

ation in other parte or the countryaoount of tbe high prlea.

piece of emergency handling of a ma-
chine that baa beea aeen at the meet.

Curtiaa and Paulhan tbe great riv-
als of tbe meet furnished tbe excite-
ment for tbe closing day. Paulhaa
went op at 8:29 o'clock for aa endur-
ance flight After be bad gone two
or three lap of tb course, CurtUs
started on a tea lap speed trial, half

which ara juat aa proaiiarooa and have

nd the company waa reorganised. In
the meantime it waa fully demonatrat-e-d

that a gravity eyatem of irrigation
wa not feasible and that reaervolra
would have to be built to atore the

tion of th best poeslble milk.Two Juror bava baan aecurod In tha enjoyed lmllar proOta. "Correct barn construction, th wayPanama libel ult brought agalnat tha SINGER SEWING filACHOf tha 160 eorporattona referred to. th stalls should b arranged, aufflcieotNow York World by Roosevelt. Vi increased taalr dividend for Janu
ventilation, adequate gutter drainage,ary, 16 paid dividend thi yar for tb a lap, or more tba three-fourth- s of athe proximity of feed, milk rooma andJudg Landla eautlon eneat truat

Investigator and la angry at tha pub nrai time and four reduced their dlvl mils behind Paulhan. Instentlv it wasmanure beeps, will be gone into thor

flood water of Tumalo creek during
th spring and allow water to be car-
ries' over the parching land in July and
Auguat when the atream earrlea
scarcely any water. Tb wool
ache ma resolved itself into bad en

dende 1 per cant per year, or leaa, for seen tbat a great race was on thelicity given bla court proacaodlnga. oughly. We will alao ahow bow milkvarlou reaeona. nrat real race or the tea day.
Paw people real lie the extent of tha iae iwo airanipa, lull power oa,D. K. Pearaona, a Chicago million

Iro, baa glvan away 14.000,000, and
era should be dressed, and bow tbay
should be clean in peraou and in ha-
bit, to prevent contamination, andcountry 'a proeperity. Tba quarterly gineering, but the engineer waa notaaya b inland to dl peanlle. Ha divldanda which will be due in March

earns over tbe grandstand with the
speed of expreaa trams. Curtis, it
waa plain, waa gaining. lie crept
swiftly oa Paulhan 'a heels, and on tbe

Oldest and
Most Reliablekeep dirt from getting Into the milkla peerl Q yaar old. th man to tuner for hi mlatak.

TbreeSiiter Irrigation company toneat will amount to about 187,000,000. will all be practically illustrated.which la 112,000.000 in erceeeof theIt la aald thtra ara hundred of tona mira up alter starting be reachedtotal of any previous year. K amath Fall Gala hire Protectionof flb and milllona of ogg In cold
torag In Naw York City, which will nying above. Tbe rTenea

man for a few seconds held his own.Tba J50 railway and other eorpor' Klamath Falle The city council baa

wnter 27,000 aerea of land lying on the
weat id of the Deacbute ri'er, about
ix to 16 mile from Bend, taking wa-

ter from a mountain atream known a
Tumoto creek. Th nearest railroad
point i Sbaniko, about 90 mile dis

lion by which thee dividend ara paid ttaea Curtiaa, ia hia American machine.ba total loa If tha boycott Ounlinua.
forged ahead hr a nose, a lenirtk. andrepresent about 140,000,000,000 In

cur It lea, bond and atock.
ordered 60 naw bydranta, which will
make a total of 70 in tha city. The
main on Klamath and Main atreeta
will be connected with tba aix-inc- b

finally by half a lap. It waa ao race
after that The American machine

Tba river 8eln I tb hlgbaat avar
known. Pari ia flooded, many town
and village tbroogbout Pranc ara

A Machine That Has Stood the Test of Time and
Is Used Throughout the Worldwas demonstrated as the faster beWILSON QUOTES "JIM" HILL. tant The altitude range from 8,100

feet to 3,700 feet main down Second and Sixth atreeta, yond question.submerged and many Uvea bava baa
which will also extend down SixthAre

As turtles rushed over Paulbaa.be
received the greateet applause tbat anrSecretary Sir Too Few Folk treat to Oak. Fir bydranta will be

loot.

Walla Walla poultry think
cu bunt tba baaf truat.

Lowland Grain Frozen.
Salem "It 1 difficult to estimateHslslng Farm Product. oi nis enorts aava evoked, raulhaneatabllahed on every comer on Main

went oa until be bad traveled 64.4Washington, Jan. 28. " Undoubted the damage the vrag weather has
don, aa it baa varied in severity in Worth Your While to Saveetreet and Klamath avenue. Thia ad-

dition to the eyitem i to be installedA California convict baa invented a ty if the farm were raleing more meat milea and had been ia tbe air nearlyan sour and a half. Curtis came $10 $15different localities, " (aid A. C. Arm Either of These Sums?the price would be reduced," aald Secmalted to pro tact cback a. down after a e trio.
retary Wilaon, of the department of

and ready for aervice by July 1, 1910,

Slow Progress on Wall.
Tbia race gives the whole atorr ofTaft I winning aupportar In coo trorg, county fruit inapeetor of Mrv

ion county, in (peaking of th affectagriculture, today In commenting up the meet. The Curtisa maehinee havegraaa tor ma legislative program. of unusual winter. Dallas Serious difllcultiee are be won all tbe pnzea for apeed. ooiekon tba widespread boycott agalat meat
product. "There are not enough peo ' Upland srain baa been protectedHig corporation pay two bundrad starts, perfect landings, snd those

million in aarnl annual dividends. events where a light, awift machineby now to om extent while lowland
train, ba been froten out o that in

ple on the farm raleing food, and too
many people are going to the lowna to

ing encountered at the oil well. The
formation ia very hard and the aopply
of water increase with depth. It is
posibl for the drillers to make leaa

snowed beat.Pincbot ba baan alactad praaldantof Paulhan baa won all the erose-eou-be fed.lb National conaarvation association soma inetance, I would aay. tea than
on third of a crop remain. How

You Can Save $10 to $15 Orer the Portland
Price by Purchasing of"Three quartan of a million peo than 10 feet daily. Oil sanda are num try, passenger-earryin- and endurance

testa, having a heavier, slower machineGovernment attumay workad all day ever, it will be found upon investiga erous and it ia atill the conviction ofple," aid Secretary Wilaon, ' ' are com-

ing to the United St tee annually fromSunday pryatiug for tb Ulal of tba tion, I think, that the farmer tftU all concerned that the drill ia alowly
nearing an immense depoeit of theboaf truat

ana an engine wbtea be trusts com-

pletely. I'aulhaa baa taken more than
15,000 in prizea, and has broken the

world's records for altitude and for
yaar planted lea fll grain than tbeyabroad. They do not go to tb farm,

where tbay might help to ralee fondBritish election la eonaklercd a tl, ordinarily would, because of peralat--t

cy of early rain last fall.for the nation. K arm re cannot gat
preciou fluid.

Stayton Vote Down Bond leaue
cross country flights, alone and with a
passenger. VA large proportion or potatoe nothelp. The foreigners go to the eitlea,

which may mean another general bal
lot la a yaar.

Government beg Ina attack on coo
A medal presentation took olaeejrwt dug have suffered, I am told, butand they bav to be fed. The cities

produce nothing to eat although they
Stay ton The propoaition to vote at

$10,000 bond issue for the new highother cropa aeiae ironi poiaioee ana
H. MORGUS, Agent

S. Helens, Oregon
miirr mil, men rauman went upon nil
endurance flight The French machinetarn eompoalng boaf truat, Judge Krain have not luffered greatly. Colddo produce something to drink. school building was defeated at a speLandl presiding. never seemed to run so smoothly, ii.inter will be good lor rruit tree.Have you any plan for Inducing cial school election today by a vote of r.. Clesry. Paulhan 'a distinctly EnsIt will keep them back, giving thempaopl to to to tb farm, where theyKeeent Canadian railroad wrack 76 to 27. Bonds of $850 were voted lien manager, waa ailed with emotionmy help to rata food! the secretary for the purchase of six more Iota foryield ovar 10 daad and about SO mora longer rest, making them hardier, he-aid-

decreasing liability of lata froeta He broke out aa follows:was asked.ara known to b (till In tb water. Look at herl There aba roes!Jim Hill say tbey wltl so there
school purposes.

12 Mill Tax Levy in Lincoln.
Watch the turn when the sua flintsdoing damage. Cold weather will alao

lend flavor to next winter' applea."when they get hungry," aald th socre- - the white planes! Isn't it mystical
Tba naw comat racantly aaan from

Arlaona ba alao baan discovered by
African nhrra It la mm t UnL tary, after shaking hie head in reply something above menf By OeorgeNewport Tha tax levy of Lincoln

for 1909 i 12 mill. Th increase into the question. "e a magnificent albatrqaa after a
thunderstorm. Now it 'a lost on tncdantiflad and la known aa "comat A of

rruit In Good Shape.
Eugene While the recent continued tate school tax over laat year la S3,- -

WAGE ISSUK COMING UP. turn! It'a great!"000. Th increaa of (tate tax ia 84,
Nearly ver Important rlvar in ooo more than waa paid laat year.

Franca la walla ham4 it hanka WeakCoal Miner to Decide Thi Much money i expended in thi county TAFT WILL FIOHT MEBOEB.

cold weather ba Injured the grain
crop of Lan county to some extent
all fruit ia in good shape and it i ex-

pected that the usual crop will be gath-
ered, according to the prediction of S.
J. Holt manager of the Eugen Fruit

Many hava been drownad and tba flood tch year for new road.Upon Formal Damandi.
Indianapolis, Jan. 25. The moat im Lovett Expresses Confidence wnnan airaoat rcscnea ma aiiani oi a

PORTLAND MARKETS.national diaaatar. Will Win.portant question before the biUimlrous
Unionist atill gain In Engl jib elec Wheat Track price: Blues tern.coal miner of th United Mate- Washington, Jan. 21. It was statedGrower' association and County

Fruit Inspector J, Beebe. They think
the tree did not auffer from the cold authoritatively today tbat the governtion and Iriah will ba control. 81.16(41.17; club, $1.06; red Russian,what per cent of Increase in wage

ment suit lor tne dissolution of tnehall they demand and how far ahall $1.04; valley, $1.06; $1.10.Senator Carter will tntrorHic a bill t all. The extent of the damage to merger of the Union Pacific and Souththey go in engineering the demand Barley Feed and brewing, $29
giving watarpower alta to states. era i'acifii railways would sot beconfronts tha convention of the Unit- - 29.50 per ton.the grain cannot be ascertained, but

i not as great as first thought Fol

THE ARCADE
ST. HELENS

An Up-to-Da- te Moving Picture Show, in the
old Muckle store building, which has been re-

modeled for the purpose. Three shows every
evening, beginning at 7:30.

ad Mineworker of America in tbl Corn Whole, $25; cracked, $36; dropped. Attorney General Wickeraham
baa found nothing so far in his invesJapan and Ruhal both rafoaa Knoi

plan for operating alanchnrlaa rail city thi week.' per ton.
tigation to warrant auea action.

lowing each hard freese there came a
good rain which packed down the
ground that had been raised by theTh wage acale committee will re Oats No. I white, $3232.60 perway. I A conference waa held today be

ton.port the convention will adopt orTba conatlUitiooellty of tba corpora- - freese and uprooting the grain. Some tween tha attorney general and Frank
B. Kellogg on the one aide, and Judgemend the committee' report and the Hay Track prices: Timothy: Wil

demand will be (ubmitted to tb mine-- lamette valley, $ ISM 20 per ton ; East Lovett, president of the Union Pacific,say there will not be more than half
crop of fall aown wheat, while other

lion tai will ba decided by the u
pram court. H

Taft proda tba aenat for doing noth
owners at th joint conference for nd counsel representing the alliedern Oregon, $2lt22; alfalfa, $17gl8;
Weetam Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indi clover, $16. ; grain hay, $I6(U7.- -aver that no damage at an wa done.

No report on tb condition of bop are
Harriniaa linea oa tha other, for tbe
formal presentation of reasons why
tbe suit to dissolve the merger of the

lag, and la aeeured poatal bank will Butter City creamery extras, 89c;ana on February 1. The new wag
contract I to be dated April 1.be eatabllahed. at band, but It I generally thought

that very little. If any, damage baa railroads should not be presaed.
fancy outside creamery, 8 4 (a 39c per
pound; store, 20oi25c. Butter fat
prlcea average 1 hie per pound under

Conservative union leader aay that ins railroad interests nave made itbeen dona by the freexing weather.Train robber bald op a If iaeour!
train, robbed tba mail and expreaa

tha miner probably will demand a 10

per cent increase, eome local union in- - clear that they feel confident the suit
eannot be nuaaed to a lueeeaafiil con

Bumper for Apple.elating on 20 per cent On resolu
regular butter prices.

Poultry Hena, 15)'(5)18)ic;springa,
15 S-- ; 16,c;ducke, 20ft23c; gee,

clusion, snd are willing that it should
Hood River Cold weather baa nottion damanda 40 per cent be compromised.In lured the fruit treea. Examination 12(l Mc; turkey, live, 2224c; Just before leaving for New York

of fruit (Dura indicate th beat of tonight Judge Lovett, when asked ifdreaaed, 25(427 He; aquaba, $3 doienBig Schooner I Wrack.

Edgartown, Ma., Jan. 25. Th condition. County Fruit Inapeetor G. be would nave further conferences
with the attorney-genera- l on tha sub

Egg Fresh Oregon extras. SI
82 He per doxen; Eastern, 2327c perft. Caatner ba made a careful Inspec

ject, said that would depend upon
schooner Mertie B. Crow-la-y,

lie tonight a total wreck on the
reef of Martha' Vineyard island. Tb many circumstance that he could not

tion of bit dittrlct, and reports th
very beet of condition in both th
lower and upper valley.

dosen.
Pork Fancy, ll(iillHc per pound.
Veal Extra, 1 26(12 He per pound. RED CROSS SHOESacuaa.

Crowley waa bound from Baltimore for
Preaent Indication point to a bum- - Fresh Fruit Apples, $lfttS box;Boston with coal. To the bravery oi Pincbot' Act BlsgaL

Skipper Levi Jack ion, of tha Edgar Washington, Jnn. 21. Controller of
town tlahlng mck i'risciua, la due tb the Treasury Tracewell declared today

that there waa nothing in the law or

par apple crop here thla year. With a
heavy amwfall on th ground, straw-

berry plants hava been prevented from
heaving out of th ground by contin-

ued frost. On hundred and twenty-fiv- e

car of berriea ara predicted for
thi year.

reeeue of the 18 peraona aboard tha
schooner Captain Haakell, Mrs. Has-
kell and tha crew of IS men. Tbs
kipper' wife, like the other, was

pproprieuon lor tne forest service
iving the secretary of agrieultr'e

power to send forest rangera to tm

I Carry a Complete Line of
these fine shoes. They are
the best of the good ones.

Serviceable, Low Priced and
Stylish.

ege at government expense and to paylashed for ten hour to to rigging oi
th battered choonr. their, traveling expenses. Whea So-

licitor MoCsbe of the department ofCrop In Joaephlne.
Grant' Pas Outlook for fruit. 2

1

j It btnd with fomr feoC
gnculture took ebarge of the forestHot Sprints Hotel Burn.

Hot Spring. Ark., Jan. 26. The hon and mln in Joaephfn county th bureau after the dismissal of Oiffor.l
Pinehot he found that about 200 of

coming yaar I better than it ha been

pear. $1(41.60 per box; cranberries,
$8(49 per barrel.

Potatoe Carload buying price:
Oregon, 70(490e per sack ; sweet pota-
toes, 2H(2He per pound.

Vegetablea Artichoke. $11.25
per doaen; cabbage, $2(42.25 per hun-

dred; cauliflower, $1.75 per dosen;
celery, $3(43.50 per crate; garlic 12 H
per pound; horseradish. 9(cil0c per
pound; pumpkin, lV4'(filHc; sprouts,
7((f8e per pound ; squash, 2c ; tomato,
$1.50(ii;2.25 par box; turnips, $1.60
per Beck; carrots, $1.25; beeta, $1 60;
parauip. $1.50.

Onion Oregon, $1.50 per sack.
Cattle Beat atoer. $5(45.60; fair

to good, $4.60((f4.75; strictly, good
cows, $4.25(424.60, ; fair to good cows,
$3.50(i4; light calves, $5(45.60; heavy
calves, $4(44 60; bulls, $2.50(48.76;

tags, $3di 4.

Sheep Beit wethers, $5.60(45.50H :

fair to good, wethers, $4.60(45: good

these forest rangera were attending uninaw Waverly hotel and bath house in
thi city war totally deatroyed by fire versities and colleges in the west for

cara ana eecaped.
Canadian Pacific wrack kill 48 and

Injure 90 or mora. A broken rail
taueed tba accident

Hallay'a comet la now reported to ba
between Mara and Satura, but not yet
vlalbl to tha naked eye.

Government proeecatlon of the Na-

tional Packing Co., known aa tba beef
treat, will ba began at once.

A number of European aviator are
intending to give exhibition In Pacific
Coaitcltie th coming summer.

A movement for a boycott of 80 to
80 day on meat, ; to force down the
truat price, I apreadlng throughout
tb Eaat and Middle Weat

Paulhan male a aplendld flight oat
over the ocean with hi wife aa a pae-enge-r.

Tb ninth day of tha Hermann trial
how only one point acored by tba

proeecutlon.

Governor In convention ara Very
Jealous of atato'a right In diculng
eonervatlon. -

Banker Waiah pnd flrat nlgbt In
convict' cell, and prophaate ba won't
live out hi term.

Unlonlat bav gained five mora
eat in tha English election.

Unlonlit gained mora than they ex-

pected In the English election.

A Danlh profaiaor wy Cook la not
proven to be a fraud; almply that bla
proof of having found th pol waa

;
" Eneml-- a of President Law!, of the
United Mineworlters, have succeeded in

"pending th salaries of bin organ!.- -
..

for year. County Fruit Inapeetor J.
F. Burke ha recently vialtod eome of
th larger orchard in thi county and short courses 'n forestry.early today. Although there were

many thrilling ecpe, a careful
checking of the register ahowa that
none of th 92 oocupanta ia injured.

reports the treea well et with bud.
Th extremely cold wethr w hv Wealthy Japanese Held.

Taooms, Jan. 21. United Statea
been experiencing is all that can be

Many lost their baggage, however, and Court Commissioner Bridge todaydesired for fruit raising and if thetore wer opened thi evening that bound Z. Akawa, charged with smugpiwaant condition hold until th flrat

SILVERWAEE
Full Line Rogers' Bros, and other celebrated manufaetu'rs.

FANCY CHINA f WARE
TOY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES' SUITS AND CLOAKS
The latest Styles and Best Makes.

Fancy Groceries For The Holiday Trade

tbey might obtain clothing. Property
loaa i about $100,000. Th amount of
insurance could not be learned.

of March, Josephine county will ba
bteeaed with a bumper crop. Tbi
doaa not apply to orchard exclusively.

gling, ovor to tbe federal court, con-

tinuing the 3000 bond given by tbe
Osaka Shosen Kaisha Steamship com-

pany promptly on hia arrest Akawa
rated very wealthy, and is a partExtend Phon Lines Near Madford.Two Shirp 8hock Flt.

Kingston, St Vincent, B. W. I.,
,n tK Tan ehern ahftcka of earth Medford Th Medford & Butt

Falls Telephone company ha purchas

ner ia the large importing house of
tbe Morimura company with house ia
New York, Kobe and Kiwasa, Japan.
Tha value of tbe good was 1750.

quake were felt throughout the island
at i:B0 thla morning, in tvingimn

erotraated chock cauaed a panic,

ed tha Eagle Point-Centr- Point Una
and baa mad arrangementa with the
Pacific Telephone company to build to

Wa Will Duplicate any Portland Pricetba
but)no damage wa dona. Monoplane Btriks Wire.

Ores, Algeria, Jan. 21. A mono

ewes, $5(46.60; lambs, $5(46.60.
Hog Top, $9.10(49.25; fair to

good hogs, $8.60(49.
Hop 1909 crop, prim and choice,

20U22H'c; 1908s, 17Hc; 1907, 11 H
per pound. . s

Wool Eai'ern Oregon, 1623e
pound; mohair, choice, 25e pound.'

Hide Dry hide, 18(418e per
pound; dry kip, 18(41 8o pound; dry
calfskin, I921e pound; aalted hide.
1010c salted calfskin, 16c pound;
green, lc lee.

Central Point for direct connection
with Medford. The atation on-- thPort da Franca. Martinique, Jan. 25.

plane collided with the telegraph wires H. MORGUSEarth chock were fait her thi af-

ternoon a few minute before 4 o'clock.
Th movement waa undulatory and

Here today. Tbe gasoline supply-tub- s

wss cut Ta a moment the machine
was enveloped la flames and crashed to

lin are Butte Fall, Derby, Vestal
and Eagle Point. Th Una will alio
be extended to Brownsboro at once aa
wall aa to a number of other aettl-men- ta

in that aection. -
lasted on minut. So far aa known the ground. The aviator eecaped with

tew burn.ther waa no damage.


